SATCHMO HAS COME HOME!

The Riverboat Louis Armstrong has arrived and will be cruising soon as the most unique and versatile music and event venue the city of New Orleans has to offer. It’s one of the largest riverboats in the region with a current licensed capacity of 2,500 passengers. The Riverboat Louis Armstrong will make it’s home at the Canal-Poydras Street dock and Mardi Gras World on the Mississippi River.

As the number of New Orleans’ hotel rooms approaches 50,000 and the New Orleans Convention Center is within walking distance to the Riverboat Louis Armstrong, it is the perfect venue for conventioneers as well as leisure travelers, providing extraordinary experiences for great music, shows, weddings, receptions, meetings, and most importantly, large convention events. The Riverboat Louis Armstrong can accommodate both large and small events, and will feature both local and national music talent. It can cruise the mighty Mississippi River or remain dock-side.

The name Louis Armstrong is synonymous with the history, music, soul and romance of the riverboat era. When Satchmo was in his teens (and too young to play in the music clubs in New Orleans), he would go to the Mississippi River with his trumpet, hop on one of the Streckfus Steamers as a deckhand, and scurry to sneak among the jazz musicians for a chance to play with them. The rest is history!

The "Satchmo" 3rd Deck will feature the "Louis Armstrong Room". It will showcase memorabilia and facts about Satchmo, and visitors will see and learn about the life and career of one of New Orleans' favorite sons.

Jazzin’ on the River is what the Riverboat Louis Armstrong wants to recapture on the Mississippi River in the Big Easy where passengers will enjoy great music and musicians. Welcome aboard!
Nothing’s better than being outdoors in the sweet Mississippi River breeze high atop the Riverboat Louis Armstrong. Whether it’s under a sunny blue sky or a canopy of sparkling stars, the sights and sounds of your Big Easy experience will fill the air, creating memories that will last a lifetime.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seating Capacity</th>
<th>Reception Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entire Deck: 200</td>
<td>Entire Deck: 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The versatile Satchmo Deck is designed to accommodate banquets, weddings, receptions, corporate meetings... virtually any event or special occasion. This deck also features the Louis Armstrong Foundation Room, where you can learn more about the man this riverboat was proudly named after!

Seating Capacity
Entire Floor: 440
Wedding Area: 150

Reception Capacity
Entire Floor: 700
Wedding Area: 300
When we say "Jazzin' On The River", this is where it all happens! The Jazz Deck is a unique music venue featuring shows and concerts that bring back the magic and romance of a bygone era. It's how Louis Armstrong got his start. Louie brought his trumpet on-board a riverboat at the age of 13, and the rest is history!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seating Capacity</th>
<th>Reception Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entire Floor: 400</td>
<td>Entire Floor: 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Orleans soul music is a mixture of multiple styles... gospel, pop, boogie-woogie, just to name a few. The Soul Deck on the Riverboat Louis Armstrong is the perfect space for multi-use events. This floor can be subdivided to accommodate any uses. You can have lectures and meetings at the bow of the ship, while serving a lavish lunch or dinner for your attendees aft.

Seating Capacity
Meeting: 230
Banquet: 200
Experience New Orleans

It’s Music.
It’s Culture.
It’s Cuisine.
It’s Hospitality.
There’s no place like the Big Easy.
Experience it all on the Riverboat Louis Armstrong.

Welcome Aboard!

For more information:
504.293.2341 • RiverboatLouisArmstrong.com